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TRUTH.

There's a hand on the rudder that wvili no
flinch,

There's no fear in the Piiot's face
As he guides the wvorld, like baats in a

Storm
Through the rocking seas of space;

And whether they make the harbor at iast
Beyond the shoals and the swell,

Or sail forever a shoreless sea,
1 know that ail is weil-

And I learn these things from the heart of
the wood,

From the saiernn soul of the sea-
For never a bird in a wire-bound cage

Toid ail these things ta me.

And the sou] of man is a sunward bird
With wings that are made for fiight.

To pierce ta the fount of the shining day,
And float through the depths of night ;

Anid 1 read these things in that Bible ai
God,

1Vhose leaves are the spreading sky,
* And the legihie face of the dark green sea,

With the eye behind the eye.
For truth is not ciosed in the iids of a book,

For its chairiess soul is free ;
And nieyer a bird in its wire-bound cage

Toid ail these things to me.

For truth surges into the open heart,
* And into the-wiiiing eve,
And streams from the breath of the steani.

ing earth,
And drops from the bending sky;

MTs not shut irn a book, ina a church> or a1
* school,
*Nor crarnped in the chains of a creed.

But lives ina the open air anad the iight
For ail men in their need !

But the fish that swims ina a goidfish vase
*Knoivs not of the saýlted sea
And neyer a bird ira a wire-bound cage

Told ail these things to me.

'Tis the voice that cornes from the giidec
peaks,

From the his that shoulder the sky,
Through the topless heights of a rnar

awn dreams,
This Voice goes wvandering by;

And who roams the earth with an open
heart,

With an ear attuned ta hear.
XViI catch somebroken chord of the sound

Whenever the Vcice cornes near.
But not past the prison of customn or creed

Will the Voice or-the Vision fiee ;
And never a bird in a wvire-bound cage

Told ail these things ta me.
-Samn Waller Foss in Yankee .BZade.

INSTITUTIONAI, CHRIS-
TIANITV.

W. G. B3ROWN, TORONTO.

The previous paper closed with narn-
ing some of those features consistent
wvith the doctrine of Jesus Christ, and
characteristic of the Primitive Church.
To continue, we, as Friends, would
consider inconsistent a worship devoted
to the celebration of days and to the
performance of mystic religious rites.
We would look for a religion of the
heart, and a worship, combined with an
ever present sense of duty and obed-
ience,-a worship deep down in spirit,
in reality, and in truth. We do not
learn from, Scriptural accounts that the
duty of preaching or teachirig was laid
upon the learned on1y. In fact, the
reverse is in more frequent evidence.

LThe religions institution does flot
appear to have existed at this time, to
permit or deny, to li4mit or enlarge the
voice of God cryirlg in the wilderness
of the individual soul. There were
not positions of emolument, rior induce-
ments to enter the ministry, other than
the impelling love of God and duty.

iAil wcre one in Christ; men and
maidens preached, rninistered and pro-
phesied. Disciples had flot learned.
the value of "'Right: Reverend,» "«His
Holiness," "Doctor of Divinity,» etc.

No. 3
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There were princes of the Church un-
doubtedly, and good men in those days,
but they did flot require a prefix or an
affix to be known as such. The insti-
tutional machinery was simple, and
only later, when encumbered with
inventions and covered %vith patents,
did technical and mysterious know-
ledge develop in it a profession or
trade. It did not, apparently, in those
early and theoiogicaly. crude days re-
quire a creed to know if men were
Christians or flot. It did flot require
a "lWestminister Confession of Faith,"
n'nr 39 articles, for league-s, nor coven-
ants to hold men within the fold, but
the true-hearted, simple, trusting
reliance upon the only true God was
sufficient. They were not much
troubled at that time, so far as we can
learn, about '-Plenary Inspiration,"
"Apostolic Succession," "A Scheme of
Salvation,» The Satisfaction of the
Claimns of justice," etc. They had not
worked out the idea of God's means of
grace being monopolized by a favored
institution Divineiy appointed to deal
out the prime article to man at a price ;
and to stand between mian and his
God, with the power to grant or with-
hold salvation. Their motto was,
"Freely ye have received, freely give,"
and they relied upon the Lord and
their own willing hands to keep and
sustain. In simplicity, as they were
led by the Spirit, did they preach the
glad tidings, the new Gospel dispensa-
tion, the way of life, the reformation,
and regeneration of men.

So far as we can learri, it does flot
appear that they at first intended to
separate themselves fromn the synagogue
worship, which differed from the sacri-
ficial service of -the Temple. These
synagogues formed a network over the
land, and were utilized for devotion,
personal supervision, and lhe distribu-
tion of charities. They furnished many
converts to Christianity, at first known
as a sect of the Jews, and the temples
with their professionals, the principal
persecutors. That the Jewish Chris-

tians, at least, shared in the common
worship of the Jews, is natural ; but the
entrance of Gentile Christians and the
enmity of orthodoxc Jews, no doubt
hastened the formation of an organiza-
tion analogous to the Jewish, yet dis-
tinct atid more suited to Christianity.
The latter was probably more demo.
cratic even than the former. The
synagogues were ruled by eiders who
had the power of excommunication,
and regulated the worship and the
charities. The Christian community
had eiders also, and they are first so
mentioned in Acts 11, 29.30. It

appears in Acts 6, that Stephen a'id
others were appointed to take charge of
the charities, and this is regarded by
soniei as the beginning of a distinct
Christian organization.

Lt is well to note that almsgiving wvas
regarded as a great religious service.
In the development of'the society, it is
easy to see how these supervisors of
the communistic: benevolence might
grow into rulers of the church ; and
there came a time, apparently, when it
was their du-y to ruIe, but flot to ieach.
The teaching or preaching was at flrst
open to ail who had, or thoughit thiey
had, the gift independent of any othi -e.
There were difficulties connected with
it; Paul warns against women, and
James against heedless- preachers.
After a time aptness to teach became a
qualificati )n of the ruling eiders. T'he
office bearers of the Primitive Chiurch
were selected by the c-)miiunity, and
in a manner confirmed by the Apostles.

To conclude as to the characteri-;tics
of the Primitive Church, our own
Janney says it was distinguished hy:

ist. A pureiy spiritual worship.
2nd. A free gospel ministry.
.3rd. Religious liberty.
4 th. A testimony against ivar and

oppression.
5 th. A testimony against oath'.
6th. A testimony against vain fash-

ions, corrupting amusements and
flatL-ering tities.

If examination proves the correct-
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ness of this analysis, it miust be
admitted that the i nstitutional features
and the vital testinionies of the
Religiaus Society of Friends are in very
close resemblance to the Primitive
Church.

In the next instalment attention wilI
be given to the conditions under which
Christianity grew, anxd sonie of tbe cor-
ruptions which crept into its lîfe and
forrn.

A QUAKER IN THE LITERA-
TURE GLASS.

,The following interesting article is a report from
memnory of a lecture by Prof. Katherinet 1 e Bates, of
WVeleley College, miade by a member af the class of

This afternoon came our usual
American literature lecture. I will
give it ta you as well as I remember it,
for as usual 1 took no notes. The sub-
ject was John Woolman. In the first
place Miss Bates said there wvas a three-
foId element in early America. Fîrst,
the Puritan, wvhicb stood for religion
and for popular goverument, its cei iters
the cburch and the school-house, its
typical institution the town meeting.
In a little later tumes the northeast be-
came the battle-field of freedom, and
furnished the statesmen. The South,
Virginia for instance, gave tbe generals,
the stauncb, chivalric spirits of America.
The Southern element stood for cul-
ture and refinement. The third elenerit
was that of the Quakers, the sweetest

*spirit in ail America. Their namne
stood for kindness to Indian and Negro,
for love of peace, and for aî-ention to
the promptings of the Holy Ghost.
Penn's City of Brotherly Love was the

-capital of the Quaker Faith, and yet
the gentle Friends were scattered all
Over the colonies, even in Massachu-
setts, where they were hated almost as
flercely as the "witches" and just as
C:rtellY persecuted. Ben Franklin,
driven away by the narrowness of the
Puritan rule, found a refuge arnong
this gentle people, and different as he
Was froni ther4 in niany eý5çrtiql

points, gave them bis warmest sym-
pathy in their inovenient against
slavery. The first fruit of Amnerica~u
literature, rightly so called, was the
autobiograpby of a Newjersey Quaker,
John Woolmnan's journal. This is
truly a treasure-the first in Arnerican
literature. John Woolman himself bas
been said to be in ail Christendom the
nman who came in character and life
the nearest to the Saviour. His sweet-
ness and simplicity, and his peîfect
carrying out of his own doctrines, make
bum a unique figure. What gives its
greatest beauty to bis journal is that
bis moral character seenis to have been
transferred to the little book. At one
tume in London he had a vision, in
which he saw hiniseif absorbing the
wrongs and soirrows of bumanity; and
this was reaily a true reflection of bis
character. He took upon himself aill
menys griefs and cares, alleviating where
he could, and sympathizing always.

He was born in 1720 in New jersey.
He is described as a sweet-faced littie
lad, going along the country roads to
scbool. The journal tells how one day
he sat down by the road-side, and
turned in his Bible to a certain chapter
of Revelations, and this act indicates
his character al.e through life. He
turns naturally to the mystical and
symbolic ; to that which represents
beauty, love and faitb. Prom a child,
and ail througb life he loved not only all
humarity, but the brute creation as
well. As a young man he describes
hrnseif as plunged in struggle, back-
slidirig always following after and pre-
ceding repentance. At twentv-one he
,beld a small clerkýbip in a store. Later
he had a position in a lawyer's office.
At tw.enty-thiree he began to have
scruples as to the la'vfulness of slave-
holding, and twice refused to draw up
a will for a friend who owned slaves.
At this tinie he joined the ranks of the
abolition party, and inaugurated a ýcru-
sade against slavery, wbich only closed
,with bis life. He uttered his mess-age
of freedom at the' Yearly Meeting -of
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the Friends at Newport and Phila
deiphia. Moreover, he upheld the
cause of the Indians-the friends of
William Penn, journeying among them,
and preaching as the Spirit gave him
utterance. His opinions on the labor
question were also clear and well-
defined. Nie tbought and preached,
that if ail wo-tld abjure luxuries and
articles hard to produce, and would five
simply, the laborer might have leisure
for more enjoymnent, and for education
and culture. Hie flot only preached
these doctrines, but practiced them
continually. He wore undyed clothing
of the simplest kind, and, unwilling to
be supported by others in his journey-
ings and preaching, he learned the
tailor's trade, and earned bis own liv-
ing in the intervals of his anti.slavery
and evangelistic work. Wben in the
South he stayed, flot in the great plan-
tation bouse with the mnasters, but
always with the Negroes in their littie
cabins.

As the Spirit prompted, be traveled
about the country, going froin Nan-
tucket to Virginia on the slightest
notice, and at last even over to Eng-
land. Carrying out bis principles
always in his practice, he took passage
in the steerage, wbere lie preacbed to
the sailors, trying to call tbem to a
better life. This also gave him facts
upon which he could appeal to the
captains and owners of vessels to treat
their sailors more kindly, feed tbem
better, and give them some chance of
a higher and better life. When he
arrived in England he was overcome
by the poverty of the masses. lie
went up and down the country preach-
ing, advising, helping, and ail the time
suffering far more than the people
themselves from the poverty, sickness,
and squalor among wbich he worked.
Finaliy at York camne the penalty of
his heart-breaking work. Wern out
witb the mental anguish that he had
experienced, he sickened with small-
pox, and, having no strength to resist
the disease, came very quickly to the

endi. The lasi. day of his li'é was Sun.
day, "First-day," as he called it. I-le
said as lie lay dying : 11I believe my
being here is the wisdom of Christ. I
knuw flot as to life or death ; lie wili
choose the best.'l

lie was only fifty-two years old when
the end came. It has been said that
"'the journal is a beautiful soul
enshrined in a beautiful book." l'he
words are a clear, transparent medium
of the thought. It is niarked by per-
fect literary simplicity ; that quality
after whicb writers often strive so bard
in this case is the natural product of a
pure and simple soul. Charles Lanmb
called the journal a "Igem of literature."

- Tle Aimerican Friend.

"GEORGE FOX> THE RED-HOT
QUAKER."

BY GEO. S. TRUMAN.

This is the title of a quaint little
book by Captain Douglass, of the Sal.
vation Army, and published by them,
the reading of which has so interested
me that I have been induced to miake
copious extracts from it for tbe beneflt
of those who may not be favored with
the perusal of it in its entirety, or in-
duce some to, obtain it for circulation.
I do not, of course, endorse aIl the
sentiments of the author, bat give them
as expressed from his standpoint. In
bis introduction he says : "The story
of George Fox's life suffers from two
great disadvantages which the reader
sbould always bear in mind. In the
first place, the old strange, stilted Ian.
guage, used by ail in his day, makes it
difficult for us to féel as much at home
with him as we should do. W>e must
remnember that. even Salvationists in
our own days are tempted when they
write to give up their simple every day
language, and to wrap up their thoughts
more fashionably. But those who wiliI
try to see George Fox, as he so often
was to be found, praising the Lord in
a stinking prison celI, will be able, in
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spite of bis strange words, ta grabp bis
glorîous meaning. And then we have
alsa ta remind aurselves that he had
littie chance either ta observe or ta
orgarize any regular and effective war.
fare For over a hundred years Eng-
laild had been victimized by religiaus
discussions until the very idea of real
wvorship had beCn almost lost No
wonder at poor George's perpiexities
ivhen bis hungry saul began ta long for
God, and no wonder ',hat the great note
of bis whole life thereafter was sa largely
that of avoiding whatever others dicd.
If he could anywhere have seen how
siriging, processions, flags, music, open
air demanstrations, rould be ilsed in
the power of the iHoly Ghost ta the
salvation of the people; and if he could
have been allowed ta organize accord-
ingly, ail England would have been
stirred and perhaps delivered at once
from the 'curses of formalismn and spir-
itual death. But it mnay be that God
only grauted him, light according ta
wbat it was then passible ta do. He
lived a prophet's life, leaving. ta us in
these days of liberty, flot a complete
description of aur duties, but an
exainple of fearless devoted service,
that, alas, but few have ever attempted
Io follow. We seud out this book, not
with any idea of valuing the mere de-
tails of history which it supplies, but
trusting that it may stir many a heart
to. day ta arise out of the miserable ruts
of selfish habit, and cry ta God for
grace ta serve as daringly and single-
eyedly as George Fox did.' After a
brief reference ta his early childhaod,
showiing that he was observant and
thoughtful beyond bis years, he says:
"At eleven he had his first glimmering
of inward light (or, rather, confirmed
demonstration> a point of light which
hung star-like over the clouds and
blackness of bis puzzled soul. From
then ta the day of bis death he followed
on bravely after that Light, lu spite of
alniost impossible obstacles. His
resolutions were: first, ta live a pure
and righteous Iii e; second, that he

would be faithful in ail things, inwardly
ta, God, outwardly to m-an ; that he
would always keep his word, and not
commit excess in eating and drinking."

"Time went on, and George was
nineteen. For the past eight years he
had faithfully endeavored ta be true ta
his eleven-year-old vow, but now bis
life was stirred on this wise : Being at
a fair and thirsty, he repaired wvith
same friends ta a neighboring inn,
and, after partaking of a glass apiece,
it was proposed by the company that
they should drink each .ather's heaIths,
which grieved George, as the company
were professors of religion, and he did
not think that drinking for mere pleas-
tire was consistent Sa, after paying
for his share he withdrew ; but that
night he wvas intensely troubled in
spirit, and the answer ta bis cry was,
'Thou seest hov young people go iuta
'vanity and the aid people into the
earth, therefore, thou mnust forsake al
aud be as a stranger unto them»;- and
George, being fully persuaded that this
was a Divine command, at once set
about following it, and for the uext
nine months he was a pilgrim, and a
wanderer on the face af the earth.
Wherever he heard there were devout
or religlous people, there he turned bis
steps, oniy ta hasten away disappointed
and heartsick.-There were piaus, de-
voted, thoroughly godiy people in
England, he found out a littie later;
but ail this period they were, we are
fain ta believe, kept out of bis way by
Divine purpose. George Fox was
undoubtedly called ta be a prophet-
God was preparing himn tar the woSk
for which H1e had created him. It
was necessary for him. ta be strong, and
strang souls camne aut of the furnace of
suffering and temptatian. It was neces-
sary for a character like George's, as
well as the work ta which he was called,
that he should prove ta, the utmost
that '<vain is the help of man." Aboutý
this time he arrived at two important
conclusions: First, that except a man
became converted and born of God, he
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could flot inherit eternal life. The
other was, that to be educated at Ox-
ford or Cam bridge was flot enough to
make a man a minister of Christ.
These were common beliefs at the
time-showing how lifeless and wholly
asleep the Church was, that it took a
man anointed and trained by God
himself 10 wake it up. So hard was
this wandering life upon ordinary
clothes, that he had made for bimself
that famous pair of leather breeches
which have since become historical.
No>w, leather was far fromn being un-
known as an article of clothing in those
days The Puritans used it a great
deal, and we read in old histories of
fine, soft, well tanned, black leather
small clothes. In ail probability,
George's was rough and untanned,
hence its notoriety. About this time
il was revealed to him, when walking in
the fields, that God did flot dweil in
houses or temples mnade with harids,
but in people's hearts, and that sucli
were the temples He dwelt in. And
amor'g old notions in vogue at this time
was the theory that women have no
souls. Against this George neyer
failed to raise his voice, but he was one
of those uncomprehended spirits, witb
theories so in advance of their age that
people are wont to sav they have been
born too soon." He now passed
through various experiences, in which
the doctrine of the inner light became
confirmed in bini, and which bas since
become the funidaînental ýrinciple of
the Society of Friends. Also, "many
minor revelat ions were made to him,
one of wbicb led him to use 'îhee' and
'îbou' in speaking. These words were
at that period principally used in
addressing servants and inferiors, and
~George, having been taugbt that God
was no respector of 1 ersons, wvas led to
treat ail men simply and alike." His
persistent wearing of the bat was akin
to this too. Hats among ýhe upper
classes were marvels of costly plumes
and go]d lace, and fashion dictated
týhey iwere to be held in the hand, and1

no opportunity wvas lost of removing
them with sweeping bows to au>'
chance acquaintance. Ordinary plain
peop!e had tilI now worn theirs e'very.
where, and neyer thought of removing
their bats in churcb, at home, or in
business, until the new Frerch manners
were introduced. The Quakers in
wearing their bats were but following
out the command, "Be flot conformed
to this world." '-The Church, said he,
is made up of living stones and 1 vely
members. and not of an old house
compostd of lime, stone and wood.
This, according to the spirit of the
time, wvas rank blaspbemy, and, of
course, met with mucb opposition.
Hence, w e always find George draving
the distinction between a «church and
a iteeple bouse' This latter terrn
originated with the Puritans, who used
it to empbasize the fact that the>' con-
sidered a cburcb a mere architeLtural
structure.

(To be continued.>

HOW MUCH WATER SHOIJLD
WE DRINK.

According to Prof Allen, says The
Medical Times, we sbuuld drink fron
one-third to two-fiftbs; as man>' ounces
as we weigb in pounds. Therefore, for
a man weighimg 16g pounds, there
would be required fifty six to sixty four
ounces daily, or from three and one haif
to four pints. This the Journal of
Hygiene regards -as a vey indefinite
answer. The amount of water r quired
depends on the season of the y'tar, the
amount of work done, and the kind of
food eaten. In bot weather we require
more than in cold, because of the great.
er Ioss îbrougb the skin, though this is
in part made up by the lesser amount
passed away througb the kidneys. If
a man labors very bard, be requires
more than if bis labor is ligbt. A man
working in a foundry, wbere the tem-
perature is bigb and the perspiration
prçafuse, flot infrequently drinks three
or tour gallons daily. If the food is
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stirnulating and salty, more water is
required than if it is bland. Vegetar-
ians and those who use much fruit
require less water than those who eat
sali fish and pork, and often get along
on none except what is in their food.
In rnost cases our instincts tell us how
much w_.:er to drink far better than
any bard or fixed rule. For ages tbey
have been acquiring a knowledge of
bow mucb to drink, and transmitting
that knovledge to decendents, and if
we follow theru we shal flot go far ont
of the way. It is of more use to us to
know that pure water is essential, and
that impure water is one of the most
dangerous of drinks, than to know how
much of it is required daily. If one
lives in a region wh3re the water is bad,
it should be boiled and put away in
boulies well corked in an ice chest,
and in addition, one should eat ail the
fruit one can, if fruit agrees. Fruits
contain not only pure water, but saits
which are needed to carry on health-
fully the funictions of life.

THE VEARLY MEETINGS WITH

WHICH WE CORRESPOND.

NEW YORK, WITI- A GLANCE AT 0H10.

From the British Friend.

The last paper in this series closed
with the suggestion that one reason
why New England Vearly Meeting has
ot becime a chiefly pastoral body and
stili retained some Quaker character-
istics, might be found in the fact that
there bas neyer been a "-1Hicksite »
sepatation there, and that those ele-
ments cf conservative Quaker thougàbt
and practice, mystical rather than
dogmatic, which were elsewhere driven
into a separate body, stili ren-ain in
etither the larger or the Wilbur body in
News England.

This thought receives confirmation
frcm the history of the neighboring
<'Orthodox» V early Meeting of New

Ycrk. The Iwo localities are in social
,surroundings similar, are both largely

urban and populous, full of commerca
and manufactures. But in New York,
which was Elias Hicks' own Yearly
Meeting, and where naturally the at-
tacks uipon the aged minister were
most resented, the large majority went
with bim, and the remuant are now in
both doctrine and practice like what
we usually thir.* of as distinctly West-
ern. Pastors are general chroughout the
Yt arly Meeting, except in New York
City itseif. The arrangement between
tbe pastor and the congregation is flot
always an officiai and formai one, at
Poughkeepsie for instance it is flot,
and there are small meetings which.
cannot support a pastor. But the
system, is, on the whole, accepted by
the Yearly Meeting. Moreover it tvas
in New York Yearly Meeting that this
systemn began, which we are gîven to
understand bas its chief justification in
the circumstances of prairie life and
saloon temptation in the newly settled
farmn lands and scattered membership
of the West. There is no notion
among the bulk of the memhership
that anything else is or ever bas b. en
Quaker practice. A Friend of Brook-
lyn, who dates some definite advance
in ber spiritual life from the time wben
the late John T. Dorland was the
pastor there, expiained to me that tbey
were now wanting a man, arnd that the
meeting wvas in a )ow way. I asked
(according to the theory we are taugbt
in the Home Mission duscussions in
England) if it was not found that the
meeting couid flot stand witbout
a pastor, after ail these years.
But the point of the query was ha cily
,even comprehended. Experience, on
both sides of the water, bas shown that
that theory only throws dust in our
eyes. The more a meeting is organ-
ised into pastor and dlock the more
work comes to attach to the pastor,
and the habit of dependence to the
fiock, so that it becomes increasingly
difficuit for hoth to make a change

In New York Yearly Meeting I saw
most cbeering signs of personal cordi-'
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ality and intimacy between leading
members of the two bodies. James
Wood, President of the Richmond
Conference of 1887, and the Clerk of
the IlOrthodox " body, bas been in-
timately associated with Friends
ccacross the border," sucli as William
M. Jackson, Aaron M. Powell, J. W.
Hutchinson, and the late Joseph A.
Bogardus, in the holding of a joint
Bicentenary of New York Yeariy Meet-
ing, at Flushing, Long Island. James
Wood's historical paper on that occa-
sion was a model of sympathetic and
impartial narrative. At Chappaqua,
N. Y., I had the pleasure of staying in
an IIOrtbodox " house, at Robert I.
Murray's, and of reading a paper to a
joint gathering of the two bodies at the
house of a IlH icksite " Friend, Ester
Pierce ; also of visiting at the bouse of
an English Friend who attends both
meetings, of a IlHicksite " minister
who approaches orthodoxy, and at two
bouses where intermarriages bave
taken place. So that at Chappaqua
there is scope for much kindiy Christ-
ian intercourse between the two
branches. These things rnay not seemn
much to mention, but in contrast to,
the prevailing isolation, they are cheer-
ing. To show how blank and com-
plete this isoiawion bas usually been in
the past, I found at Baltimore that
three young ladies, belonging to Iead-
ing families among the Park Avenue
(H) Friends, and taking a close
interest in the affairs of the Church,
bad neyer even heard of Dr. Richard
H. Thomas, so wideiy known and
loved throughout Ilour " Quaker
world, though he was a near neighbor
of theirs in the central part of Balti-
more. They did not know there were
two Dr. Thomases. it is want of
kn. wledge of one another which al-
ways makes cordial apýproach difficult.
I believe if the dear aged Friend Ester
Pierce, abovc mentioned, could be
represented on a magic lantern screen
before the august assembly at Devon-
sbire House, in her beautiful Friend's

dres-s, with every thing that is best in
Quaker character shining in ber face,
and with a long life's record of Christ-
ian patience and of wvork for the slave
behind ber, ih would make London
Yearly Meeting feel a desire to send a
letter to ber Yearly Meeting.

Before passing from New York
Yearly Meeting it should be mentioned
that they have long had a creed to
which ai acknowledged ministers have
to subscribe, lIt is a creed such as
would excinde a large part, perhaps
the larger part, of those who speak in
our meetings in England. lIt is a long,
detailed and comprehensive exanin-
ation, very much like those which joel
]3ean failed to pass in Iowa. 'lIe
employment of paid ministers and the
inktitution of cre-eds seeni to go
wonderfully together. Dr. Hatch, in
his IlOrganisation of the .Early C/iris- J
tian Chitreh," explains the fact that
the same two things arose together
at the time of the degeneration of
the early church, by saying that when
once a body of doctrine was laid doivn,
officiai, guardians of that doctrine ivere
needed, and conversely the organised
clergy needed the creed as a way of
marking their body off ftom outsiders,
and as a bond of union an-ong thein-
selves.

1 had the pleasure of attending the
Quarteriy Meeting in New York cily,
and met with the kindest reception.
The business of the Quarterly M-eeting
wvas slight, as it is in ail the Quartery
Meetings of both bodies which 1
attended. The business is less systein-
atically managed than we are accus-
tomed to, and speaking to, any particu-
lar point is more a matter of ind vidual
taste. The Meeting for Worship is
really the chief feature. At this
Quarterly Meeting the ministry wvas
largely in the hands of visitors. And
here I had the opportunity of meeting
two womnen Friends, sisters, natued
Titus, stili on the confines of yoiit
one a minister and'one an eider, [rom
the Vearly Meeting in Ohio,.vth whiCb

6 48
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we correspond. They camne originaily
from Long Island, but had been West
some years, and were revisiting their
home with many signs of welcome.
They were dressed in ancient Quaker
garb, and wholly in black. I thought
at first they must be akin to our
Fritchiey Friends, but the contrast
betwveen that notion and the truth was
really ludicrous. Change the cut of
the bonnet a very littie, and you have
two Saivation Army lasses. This is
the genus they really b.elong to, when
classified. They had the large speak-
ing eyes, the lithe body and emotional
gestures which prevail among our
Army friends, and their ministry wvas
of the same high-strung arnd excitable
type-a type which has no doubt its
place and use among God's manifold
orders of service. But whils, giving
to such ministry as there's an emphatic
God-speed, from their intellectual posi-
tions 1 may feel safe in differing.
They vere very bright and confident
about them. theinselves. They had
really learnt, they said from the gallery,
much new and essential truth about
the Bible, which they rejoiced in,
largely connected, it appeared, with
their belief in the early Second Com-
ing of our Lord to this planet. Twice
ail ministers present ivere told it ivas
their duty flot to omit to preach the
Second Coming- (These instructions
as to whati to preach are quite char-
acteristic of the American meetings
with which we correspond.)

The two women had, in fact, been
to J. Wvalter Malone's training school
for Quaker pastors at Cleveland, Ohio.
Since the death of David B. Updegraf,
probably J. W. Malone is the most
conspicious member of Ilour» Ohio
Yearly 'Meeting. The young people
at this establishment spend thear even-
ings in missionary work, street preach-
ing or slum visiting, which much
enlarge their hearts, but they spend
their days in Bible study under their
leader, and that must cramp their
ininds. Not that they think s0.

They are like the Corinthians to whomn
Paul wrote his anxious First Epistie,
'«enlarged in ail utterance and in al
knowledge; " and one could flot
forget Paui's polite agreement with
their statement, that '. we ail have
knowledge," but aiso bis addition,
that Ilknowiedge puffeth Up."

This particular belief about the
Second Coming always seems to, me to
be the Neneris upon Biblical literai-
ism, a natural penalty by which sooner
or later, a faulty can~on of interpreta-
tion will inevitably be found out.
For, interpreted by that literai canon
there are undoubtedly passages in the
New Testament which favor J. W.
Malone's teaching. That teaching,
however, on ail subjects fights for its
very existence against recognising any
human element lin the; Scriptures; and
as the Divine Inspiration of them can
only be reached through understand-
ing their human authors, the door of
iight for our Friends seems shut.

One of these sisters told me that the
other was Ilin charge of"» a meeting
near Cleveland. 1 said we did not
know what that meant among Friends
in England. (I fear, on reflection
that I was thinking rather of the ideal
than the actual>) She said, IlWhy,
she is the minister.» IlWe speak of a
minister in England,» I said Ifl ot thie
minister." But the distinction ivas
not caught, and she gave me up as an
incomprehensible man.

Some more about the West must
wait tili ne -t tinie, with the single
remark now that I believe I met ne
kind of Friend in America, acquaint-
ance with whom did flot make me
think better of them, and extend my
sympathy with them, however far they
were from what I value in our divided
Society.

JOHN W. GRAHAM.

CoRREÇTION.-In last REviEWý, ini
article "Institutional Christianity,"
"Oriental imagery» reads "'mental
imagery.»
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IVe have occasionally had intimations
of anxiety of mind and trouble of
soul on the part of some members of our
Society because of the views that sorne
othr-rmembers entertain of Jesus Christ.
We have our own private opinions up.
on the subject, in whicb we are fully
persuaded, but we do flot intend to
give tbern at this time, nr force themn
upon uny rnid at any time, as we
fully believe it to be a matter of doc-
trine, and a non-essential, for which
each individual is respohsible to God
alone, and flot to another. WVe believe
each one sbould have liberty to hold
the view that is to themn most helpful
and most comforting. If any mind is
troubled at another's view of what is

embraced in the term '4 Jesus Christ,"
it is self.evident that their own con-
ception of it fails to give the peace
that it promises : "My peace I give
unto you, let flot your heart be
troubled." I believe the true Christ
will dispel ail sucb anxiety and wiIl
keep in perfect peace the mind that's
staid on him. If our minds be troubled,
let us seck a more comiforting Christ
for ourselves, and let others enjoy the
comfort they derive from theirs.

DIED.

BOYD -At her residence, Drumore, Lan-
caster County, Penn., 2nd mo 4 th, 1897,
Adeline C. Boyd, daughter of the late Jes!,e
and Mary Cutler,in the,82nd year of her age.

4LILLIAN EDSALL M1ILLS.

In the eaîly morning of ist mno. 16th,
Lillian E. Milis. wife of 0 P. Milis, of
Clear Creek, Illinois, passed away
peacefully but suddenly. Her decease
bas made vacant a place seldom filled
by one of ber age, and left behind ach-
ing bearts who mourn her loss, yet
cherish ber in memory, although gone
in person from our rnidst. She pos-
sessed those noble characteristics
which bound ail to ber wbo knew ber,
and was bright and cheerful ; ever
ready to bear ber part of the burden,
and abundantly proving lVer faith by
ber. works. Although it is hard to
reconcile the thought of her being
taken, to the best good, yet remember-
ing ber own noble spirit, ber trust, ber
Chiristian faith and submission, we bow
in grief at ber departure, our loss, and
try to meet the sorrows of tbis lueé
bravely, fully trusting and believing
that ber spirit is flot afar off; "-that she
is not dead, but sleepetb." A litile
son only five hours old was lefr the be-
reaved busband and father. Dulies
even arnidst grief cannot be neg1ece4
and, altbough the littie one wvill neyer
know the tender caresses of a iiuotberY
love, yet kind hands will care far hig ,
and, if spared, will cheer and brighten.-
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the home mide lonely by this early
severing of the ties which bound two
as one.

She was a member of Clear Creek
Monthly Meeting, and a strength to it
indeed. Vigorous, energetic and
capable, she filied many official capaci-
ties to her credit and to perfect satis-
faction of the Meeting. Ai-, ardent
worker in the First-day Scbool, ber
influence went out for good and fcir
right, for Christianity and the church.
Prompt and regular in attendance upon
ail occasions, her geniality and help are
sadly mnissed.

As a member of the Young People's
Meeting her influence was the same,
always careful, always sincere, and ever
mindful of duty. In other organiza-
tions, and in the Quarterly and Yearly

SMeetings, she was the foremost of the
workers among the younger mernbers.
Her's was a noble life, her work was
not in vain. To many a one she has
given a higher conception of a true
life and kindied a spark to light life's
pathway for many. The life which she
lived lives yet in others, and only that
which was ruortal is gone ; ber spirit
lives in immortality.

Lillian Edsall Milîs was born in
Marshall County, Iowa, Sth MO. 2 1,

1868, and died rst mo. 16, 1897. be-
îng aged 28 years, 4 months, 22 days.
She was a daughter of Nathan and
Susan Bdsall, of Marshall, Ia. Ninth
mo. isi, 1892, she was united in mrua-
niage to Oliver Perry Milîs, and becarne
a resident of Clear Creek, Putnam
County, Illinois.

The funtral occurred from the home,
and the body laid to i-est in the Friends'
burying grounds at Clear Creek, Ill,
Ist mo. IS, 1897.

Any one may do a casual act of good
Dature; but a continuation of them.
shows it a part of the temperament.

Livery inan is an original and solitary
character. None can either under-
stand or feel the book of bis own life
like biniseif.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT
COLDSTREAIM.

Daniel and Susan W. Zavitz wish,
tbrough the medium of the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REVIENW, to thank their
many friends, 'who, at the request of
their children, sent congratulations and
kind words of friendship, love and
esteemn to cheer thern on the occasion
rof the celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of their wedding day,
which occurred on th.- second of
Second month. To answer individually
the hundred and twenty-flve or so
greetings, some of them attaining the
proportions of ponderous, but exceed-
ingly interesting episties, would be
unlooked for. But they canriot let
the kindness and thoughtfulness mani-
fested for them, and the deep interest
in them, pass by without, in some way,
niaking themn to feel, in a measure, the
grateful enj oyment and satisfaction
that the letters gave them on that day
and ever stnce. Perhaps the occasion
can be best portrayed by quoting the
notice in the local papers :

"lOn Tuesday, February 2nd, Daniel
and Susan Zavitz, of Coldstream,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their wedding day. This unique and
happy occasion was observed by the
assembling of their children and
graridcbildren (only one, Howard
Zavitz, being absent) to a wedding
dinner, the family reunion being of
the rnost pleasant description. After
dinner, from 2 tili 5 o'clock, a reception
was held. A very large number of
friends availed themselves of the
privilege of calling upon and don-
gratulating the worthy and respected
old couple upon Cie happy and un-
usual achievement of flfty years of
married life together, but through the
mail came a perféct aval -.riche of Con-
gratulations and good wishes. For so
widel.y known are they and so large
he circle of their friends and acquaitit-

ances that Irtters poured in not only
froni Canada, but also from, many
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St;ates of the Union, each vieing with
the others in expressions of respect
and love. Froin the far-off plains of
Kansas and the sunny clime of Florida,
as well as from the great cities, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltinmore, Chicago,
Toronto and Ottawa, they came until
the total number of them exceeded
one hundred and twenty. Among
the signatures were those of such
prominerit people as President and
Mrs. James M Is, of O. A. College,
Guelph. John Watters, ex-M. P. P.,
ex-Presidc nt Edwvard McGilI, of Swarth-
more College, Swarthmore, Penn., Dr.
O. Edward janney, Baltimore, Mrs.
Dr. Ingersoil, Corning, N. Y., Howard
N. Jenkîns, Chief editor of 'Friend's
Intelligencer,' Philadelphia, and Mr.
Macbeth, solicitor, London, Ont. Some
were of a retrospective nature and
spoke of the great and wonderful
changes, discoveties and inventions of
the last haif century, while others
referred to the long, exemplary and
worthy lives of their old friends, of
their kindness and benevolence, their
hearty and enduring interest in the
welfare and happiness of others, and
their wholesome influence upon the
lives and actions of those who knew
them best, and upon the community
in which they dwelt.

IlTo these we would add our own
congratulations, and hope that very
many years may yet be granted to them
by the Father in whom they trust, in
which to enjoy each othet 's company
and gladden. the hearts of those who
love and honor them.

"'Dear trusting hearts. for fifty years
0f life, so short and fleeting,

Your comfort oRt has been the thought
01 your eternal meeting.

Then, after years of Sun and storm,
0f bright and cloudy weather,

In God's owri houseliold may you spend,
Eternity together."

WVe niight add a few references from
an autobiography read at that time :

"Daniel Zavitz was born in the
township of Bertie, district of Niagara,
Upper Canada, on the 24th Of 2nd

MO., -182 1."' IlSusan -W. Vail was
born near Plainfleld, in the State of
New jersey, on the 16th of Fifth mo,
1827, living there until she ivas
years o!d ; she removed with the family
into Genesce County, New York State,
where our narrative below flnds her.»
Speaking of school Iearning in those
early days Daniel says. "Our day
schools lasted but three month,
in the winter season, and even then
our evenings and mornings were
packed full of chores, sometime tili
very late at night and early in the
morning, until school time again.
Another feature of the school system
was boarding the school teacher. lie
always boarded around amongst the
employees staying at each place a
length of time, determined by the
number of pupils that attended
school."

A scene common then but unusual
now wvas presented in the hay and
harvebtL field. IlOf ten would my sisters
take the rake and the fork to the field
and he]p through the busy sunimer
season. I can sce their faces now, red
with the hard work, and the hot sun."

A picture to draw tears of tender.
ness and pity, was the recital of a
portion of Daniel and Susan's journey
west from his father's home. It was,
in combination, their wedding and
their emigrating journey. Susan was
the one he had chosen among ai] the
fair ones, and willingly consented to
be his companion through life. 'l'rust-
ing in him she had left her homie in
York State, and they were now, at the
time of the picture I wish to draw for
the reader, wending their lonely way,
in the bitter time of winter, with thefw
household goods packed in a lumber
wagon, westward over unfreqiuented
roads towards their new home, in the
wilds of an almost unbroken forest.
It ias near the close of the -econd
day's travel that we reached w'l.atmias
called the Spring Creek gudiy. It
looked very steep and at ti timnt L
exceedingly icy. Susan conclu ]ed she,
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wauld walk down. I put a rail
through the hind wheels to block them
and then started down, sometimes the
horses would slide for a long ways,
and the wagon slew around on the ice,
nut finaily, after a period of breathless
silence on the part of Susan and me,
wc reached the other side of the guliy,
and felt thankful when we arrived at
my uncle John Pound's some lime
after dark and very tired. "

44Two more days brought us
safeiy and thankfully ta aur very own
lattle sunny clearing in the boundless
forest. It were ail too long ta tell the
many trialsthat attend pioneer privation.
They were no doubt much similar ta
the hardships and blessing that have
been portrayed frequently in describing

IM the felling of the mighty giants of the
'prîmeval forest,> and transforming
the wilderness into order, civiliz-
ation and prasperity.

',And now, for haif a century, the
most wonderfui, it seems ta me, sirice
time began !o date, my wife and I
have lived in this one spot. Children
(four in number) and grandchildren
have grown up around us. In al
these years and changes, with two.
faniffies in the hanse at present, not a
single death has occurred in the house,
for ivhich and for ail other blessings we
feel ta thank a kind Providence."

"0f his spiritual experience along the
path of life the biographer adds: 'My
parents being bath members of the
Society of Friends, we chiidren were
hrought Up under good influence from
example, with an earnest endeavor ta
direct us ta that Illight within.» They
look pains ta take us ta, meeting with
them w'hen we were yaung, and as we
grew aider the wholesome habit stili
ciings in a remarkable degree. After
1 Ieft home, when I was tempted ta
stray, the upright parental example
'would came up before m_~ declaring
"This is the way, walk ini it,» and it
bas been as a hedge round about me.
Ily dear wvife, too, who was equally
blessed mtit all the advantages maen-

tioned above, bath of her parents
being conscientiaus and consistent
Friends, was a great nelp ta me
in guiding me aright, truly a. help-
meet indeed. Whenever I have miss-
ed the way 1 have had no cause ta,
flnd fault with the example set me for
with any adverse surroundings. Vet
I acknowledge ta have often strayed,
but not s0 far but what I could see a
little glimmer of that light vouchsafed
by a ioving and merciful Providence
ta wvin me back - and when I yielded ta
its directions I would always P.xperi-
ence peace of mind. As I grow aider
and continue ta, foilow that light that
neyer leads astray, persisting ta the
end, my many failings, I fe, nmay be
forgiven, which thought gives me con-
tinued peace of mind that the world
cannot rab me of."

COLDSTREAM YOUNG FRIENDS'
ASSOCIATION.

The election of afficers for 1897
resuited as follows: president, Ethel
Cutier; vice-president, John Muma;
secretary and treasurer, Edna Zavitz,
corresponding secretary, Ethel Zavitz.

Grippe made seriaus inroads into the
Association during parts of ist and 2nd
mos., but the brilliant meeting givenk
by the IlHistary Section " an the even-
ing of 2nd mo. 26th, announced that
Grippe had somewhat relaxed his grasp.

The subject of the evening was a
review of the Christian Church from,
its rise until the rise af Friends, first
given by way of introduction ta the
history of Friends. M. K. Muma
gave an iriteresting accaunt of the
early Christiarn Church, tracing its
corruptions through the middle ages,
and mentîaning as guardians of the
truth unalioyed the Paulisians, the
Waldenses, and the Alhigenses. S P.
Zavitz took the history up with the
Protestant Reforroation, explaining
alang the line of evolution the ever-
upward tendency of religiaus con-
ception in the svorld, frora a saving
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faith in the Church, to a saving faith
in the Bible,. reaching its climax in a
saving faith in an immediate revela-
tion, or the teaching of the D)ivine
Spirit in the hearts of ail men.

Ida Zavitz produced an essay on the
early life of George Fox.

Readings bearing on the suhject
were given by Georgia Zavitz, Phoebe
C. Zavitz and Libbie Harnacher. Dis-
cussion was participated in during the
evening.

After a short silence the meeting
adjourned.

PRAIRIE GROVE Y. P. A.

XVas held i mo. 3ist, 1897. The
mneeting was opened by a song. The
leader, G. W. Paxson, then read a
portion of scripture. The roll cali was
responded to by sentiment. The topic
"Life of Tesus, bis sayings and

teachings," was well discussed by
a talk fromn Leader and papers by his
twoable assistants. They brought to our
minds the most important features of
iRis life, and compared it with our
lives of today, showing where we might
better ourselves. Other members
aided by selections, declamations,
-short talks etc. B. F. Fenton was
chosen leader for the next meeting.
Topic: I How does God reward those
who do His wil?"

L. E. R., Cor. Sec.
Winfield, Iowa. 2 MO. i5th, 1897.

PELHAM T-ALFYEARLY
MEETING.

This Meeting, which closed on First
day, 2nd MO. 21St, was about its usual
size, the meeting- house at Colds-ream
being comfortably filled on Fsrst-day.
On account of sickness a numbher of
faces which are seldom. away from such
meetings were missed. There %vere no
mninisters from outside our limits. ye6t
two Friends from Battie Creek, Mich.,
200 Miles west, and three from Pclham,
x5o miles easr, were in attendance; ail

members of the New York Meeting.
Also a, number belonging to Sparta
and Arkona Meetings were present.
The bu-den of the ministry rested
upon James Zavitz and Samuel P.
Zavitz. George Case, of Battie Creek,
spoke acceptably in the Haif Yeatly
Meeting of ruinisters and eiders, and
Isaac Willis and Amy Bitner miade
some remarks on First-day. No busi-
ness outside the ordinary routine
presented itself. The Meeting adjourn.
ed to meet at Sparta at the usuat time
in 8th mo.

T1he sermon by Samxe P. Zavitz on
First-day was clear and impressive, and
the spirit in which the message ivas
given carried with it the conviction of
truth, even to those whose religious
teaching had been diffdrent. HRe said
in substance: Three questions had
been presented to hirn the answers to
which were of considerable iritctrest
and importance in the religious world.
In the presentation of some thoughts
on these subjects he would probably
differ froni some who were here. But
he did it in no spirit of antagonisnl.
He feit it right to present them for
their individual thoug-it and considera-
tion. We should put aside our narrow
traditional. views, and think for our-
selves. In this enlightened age we
should flot depend so much upon
learning from others the truths of
religion. The Spirit of Truth can
alone lead into ail truth.

The questions are: Who is God?
Who was Jesus Christ? and What is
Man ? The text is an exceedingly
broad one, and he had no idea of
covering the wbole field, but just to
present a few thoughts for their con-
sideration and after study. Perhaps
none of us comprehend truly the
nature and character of God. Our
conceptions of Himn are so varied that
each may be worshipping a different
God. But ini the Christian world tIwo
theories of the 'question are miade
prominent. Von know it has been
iargely taught, and is being taugbt
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to-day, that God is not one persan, but
a union af three-Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. The aid Jewish thought
was that there was one and anly one
God, the Creator and Sustainer of ail
things, and 1 believe this was the
thought af Jesus Christ, and the
Apostles, and early Christian Church.
It was ta this one God whomn he
calleclFather that jesusprayed, andfrom
whomn Be sought strength, and love, and
goodness, and the power ta do ail
that he did. Paul, in bis Epistie ta the
Corinthians, said : IlThere is but one
God, the Father." The Scriptures
testi(y ta the same fact repeatedly.
Search for yourselves the declarations
of Jesus, and of the Scriptures in this
matter.

Who, then, was Jesus Christi I
ansiye-, Be was L'he Son cf God. Bis
mission on earth was iargely af a twa-
fld nature: ist. To show manki-nd
the nature of God, that Be is aur
Fat ber, a God ai love, ai peace, and ai
righteousness. Nat one whom we
should fear, but who by His lave is
ever drawing us ta Bim, ever inspiring
us wiih a portion of Bis love. Jesus
was the servant af God, evtr doing the
,will af the Father. Bence we can
understand the words af Paul : "that
God was in Christ, reconciling the
world ta Bimself.Y

2nd. To show mankind how ta
live and wvhat bis passibili'ies are. Be
was aur peifect exanmple. One whose
lieé and character was altogether lovely,
-full af goodness, free fram sin, filled
with righteousness, a perfect lufe. Be
calied us ta the same when Be said:
si<Be ye therefare perfect even as your
Father ivhich is in Beaven is perfect."

WVhat is man ?* This ques.ian wvas
ask d by the Psalmist af oid, and wve
find it repeaîed in the New Testament,
<'What is mnan that thou art mindful
of him, ar the Son af Man that thou
visiest Him 3 I and the answer came,
"'Thou has made hlm a littie lawer
than the angels, and hast crowned ýhirn
with .glary and honor'"

We have heard ,so much about the-
depravity of man that this seems ta
present a new being ta aur mind. Yet,
dear friends, it is a possibility for each
one of us ta become warthy af thi*
exaited position. No muan is depraved
but by his own sin. It is the priviIege
and duty of each one ta be a child of
God. But in order to be a Child of
God we must be led by the Spirit of'
God. Paul says: "As many as are led
by the Spirit (£ God they are the Sons
af God." What a gloriaus thing it is
ta be a true Son of God. What a
change there would be in this world if
all were but wiiling ta be led by the
Spirit af God. We w'ould indeed
enjay heaven here, and lave and peace
and righteousness would be ours in
the ie that foilows ibis.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

The regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association was held in New
York. ]St. MO. 24 th. The fuilowrng
officers were appainted for the ensuing
term: President, Edward Stabler;
Vice-president, Frank J. Russell;
Secretary, Charlotte Haviland ; Cor-
respondent, Eliza G. Bolmes.

The Bistory Section reported that it
had read IlFriends in the I7th
Century," which gives a description af
the persecutians af the Friends in
London at tht time.

The Discipline Section continued
the reading ai the New England dis-
cipline.

Among the current tapics the famine
in India was mentioned. Marianna
W. Chapman and Phebe C. Wright
have been appointed delegates ta the
Annual Congress af the National
Woinan Sufferage Association meeting
at Des Moines, ISt MOa 26th.
Mention was made af the fact that the
German citizens generally rejoice at
the signing of the arbitraiion treaty by
the United States and Great Britain.
TÉhe grvernment papers, on the ather
b~and, uph-old the principle af militaz-
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ismn and characterize peace as a mere Dunbar. In the poems, which she also
delusion of democracy. read, were shoivo great tenderness and

The Bible Section is studying the depth of feeling.
life and times of A braham from sacied The Discipline Section is continuing
and profane history, with special refer- the r..ading of the New England diq.
,ence to the tWo accounts according to cipline.
«'The Geniesis of Genesis." Among the current topics, mention

In the absence of the paper for the was made of EnZiand's wars in Africa,
evening, Theodore Skinner spoke of a and of the fact that although England
talk given by Dr. Magili at Swarth- is almost continuously waging war, yet
more in wvhich he urged Friends to join civilization always follows her con-
with other churches to aid in christ- quests. In this respect there is a
ianizir.g those who belong to no church, marked contrast between the Anglo-
instead of trying to alter the creed of Saxon and the Latin races.
those already professing christianity. May Haviland then read the paper

The question was raised as to the of the everlng on "Gossip." it bas
real advantage of joining a religious been said that we should talk about
organization, and to what Àextent we things, flot people. This, the writer
could conscientiously urge people to thought, belittled life, wvhereas hunian
join chiurch. The thought iv"s ex- beings are vastly more important and
pressed that civilization had been held interesting than things, and besides
back because people had subscribed we have been told that the proper
to creeds wherein questions were ai- study of rnankind is man, it is right
ready settled for themn, and that active and natural that we should be inter-
thinking people are a greater factor for ested in the affairs of our fellow-beings,
good when flot bound down by creed. but there are certain private affairs
Lt was said ihat we join church not as that are sacred to every one, and about
an end, but as a means to an end, which no one bas a riglit to gossip.
that by so doing, greater opportunities The guide that we should follow in
are offered for doing good. Instead of such matters is love, which C"tinketh
urging people to join church, we should no evil.>
induce themn to work, then, if they find it is right and necessary that we
that they can accomplish more if con- should, in our daily intercourse, forn
nected with some church organization, opinions of those with whom we Corne
they will join without urging. Church in contact, in order that we may for
organizations supply the spiritual need, self-defence be a correct judge of
Nvhile nonsectarian philantbropic organ- character. However Our opinions Mnay
izations supply the temporal, and the be far from correct, and it is unjust
greatest good is accomplished only by and cruel to retail these opinions to
the union of these forces. others. In estimating character, we

Several regretted that Friends are cannot know the motives or surround-
excluded from full membership of the ings influencing certain acts, and have
Y. M. C. A. upon the ground that their no authority to condernn and to spread
body is flot Ilevangelical." our prejudiced opinions among others

E. G. H. One cause of the existence of gossip
is in the lack of other subjects of con.

The Young Friend's Association met versation, and in the discussion it wai
in Brooklyn 2nd mo. I4th. urged that those who indulge in gossip'

Marianna Hallock, of the Literature should make an effort to inform theza-
Section, read W. D. Hoel' introduc- selves upon some subject upon which,
tion to "lLyrics of Lowly Life,» a col- they might more profltably converse. L
lection of poems by the colored poet, We must so live that we may be an -
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example to others, doing what we con- God," and every good deed done by
sider right, iregardiess of gossip. How- us is of God. And '<tbey who wait
ever, it is impossible to live above upon God renew their strength," and
gossip, as it is flot based upon truth, they who, act under qualification, know
but upon false interpretations of even whereof they receive authority. The
the noblest of actions. letter is so much resorted to and relied

E. G. H. upon, that many do flot enter the
spiritual field to be tauglit of our

T 1HE SUPREMACY 0F THE Father, but continue to plow the letter,
SPIRIT. to learn that which is only to be known

of God, and are apparently satisfied
The worship) we plead for bas its with its yield. Spiritual manifestation

origin in our Father, whose spontaneity is the light from. the Beacon, making
in mian is known in feeling, and is the plain mnan's duty to his Maker.

*foundation of man's salvation. When I love to consult mny iBible-as help,
this supercedes, the physical or.selfish flot as a finality, for if that 'vas My only
growth, we Drogress in wisdomn's way- resource I would be poor indeed. But
"llive and move and have our being" in He has eyes for me - showing me
h appiness-ruled by bis loving gentie- the way along the lines of duty, as He
ness, that marks the pathway of bis bas shown my predecessors. The
disciples. There is a time for ail Bible extols the pure Spirit as the

*things, but in the quiet bours when alone true authority ini worship, for it
*self, the earth, is Iost to our attention, was before the book, and that testifies

then we may learn and know of being of God's prerogative and ability to sus-
drawn into a higher life, a conception tain, because He is the producer or
of reality that men canneo impart- begettor of every good thing we enjoy.
only recognizing the Head in the gift God speaks to His children now, as ih
of the Spirit. "For that which is to by.-gone ages, for us too to know the
be known of God is manifest in rman," way of holiness; superceding amn'-
,which is the Head of bis family and uensis and ail filtered production, for
church througbout the world. "I1 am God, and beside me there is no

What is the pure Spirit that leads man- Saviour," "And I will be with My peo.
kind into holiness ? Lt can't be ple, and they shahl know me forever, in

*analyzed or defined, 'lyet wvorketh each succeeding generation"; that the
righteousness for all." He is known Io here's and Io there's is of men, for
by the sense of feeling- clarifyi ng and "'every knee shall bow to me andf every
removing tbe fog and miasmal affection tongue shaîl corifess to God," blessing
that hinders our intrinsic selves fromn his supplients in person. If we
being acquainted with and learning control our thoughts in lower self suffi-
something of our Father through Hlis ciently long to allow thoughts in higher
attributes of love, Miercy and chanity; self to take control, then we are satis-
drawing ail men and growing into one- factorily worshiping God, wherein man-
ness with Him-presidirig over and ifestation supercedes history-convey-
controlling our members, enabling us ing in power His will directly to man,
to do the works of God, in the place out-weigbing the literature of our
of earthly exhibits. brothers. Man cannot be limited by

Somne think the day of inspiration man in worship. The followers of the
bas passed, that we are unable to learn Spirit are the children of liberty-wor-
of God in this gefieration, and that shiping God untrammeled by dogma
people assume too much, when they or creed ; wherein God's flock is fed,
talk of what the pure Spirit t[eaches "lby my Spirit, saith the Lord": under-
now. "Every good gift .cames fromn stood and lived irn by disciples of

57 -
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to day, whose universality is known
everywhere striving with man, in love
drawing and w*nning souls-never dis-
owning them. Choose ye betweeri the
exhibits, for we are responsible for our
acts. I1f our gift is ini love, blessing is
sure to attend such offering, for we
experience the truth of brother Jesus,
when he said, "in as much as ye have
done it unto the least of these, ye have
do, e it unto Me." Bvery sane person
arriving at the years of understanding
and responsibility, knows, in the lan.
guage of the Spirit, 'Il have Èalled thee."

When unheeded, the image, or Son
of God remains obscure in under-
growth and fog. But, heeded and
nursed, grows, expelling earthly
shrouds, developing into a fruit-bearing
faniily, by drawing its excellency and
substance from the Sun, from the care
of the husbandman in cultivating ; dis-
çlosing the image of God to human
view is a mai ter of Divine kis/or-y. .to
be read in every human breast, and is
the only Divine Bible ever given to
man, that has neyer been transpoied,
translated or revised ; yet possessr-d by
the entire human family, as the one
and only perfect systemn of salvation,
for mankind to read or omit, as chul-
dren of freedom. H1e who follows this
unwritten history of the "Light" ini
manifestation. is walking in th e lne cf
duty interpreted by Wisdomn herse],
makitig earth enjoyable in the ever-
recurring thought of His eternal pro-
vision ; inexbaustibly and abundantly
poured upon His fiock, to build
character that will stand forever, whose
material is of the Lord.

Sing Sing, N. Y. H. G. M.

Have patience awhile; slanders are
not long-lived Truth is the ch-Id of
time ; ere long she will appear tw
vindicate thee.

.Would you kill the weeds in your
garden, plant it. with good seed .if the
Èromnd be well ' occupied there will be

*Jess .nee4 qf tzh ho'

A PETITION.

Father in Ieaven, ail weary, weak atid
faint,

We corne to Thee with hungering souls, to

askTh'at living bread wvhich cometh down
from Heaven,

To feed the fàmished, fainting souls of men,
And those who eat, forevermore shall live.
And wvater too, with which to quencb our

tbirst.
That water pure, of which, if any drink,
H1e shall fot thirst again. but evermo re
Shal> knowv it ivelling up within bis sou>,
A neyer failing source of life and strengtbi.

-Margarel F. Vail.

THE PRIMARY TEACHER.

Paper read before Lobo S. S. AssochAtion 2nd ,no.
i6tb, by Ella Zavitz.

'1ihe primary class is one of the most
important in the Sabbath school ; it is
in this class that the children receive
their first religious impressions ouside
of the home teaching. It is therefore
necesFary that the thought taught
should bc presented to them ili an
attractive manner and in a way to win
their regard.

The teacher of the primary class
should have an earnest desire for the
work, feeling it not only a duty but a
privilege to teach the littie ones the
Ç"old, o'd story," which yet is ever new.

We have been told that 'la inle
child is the thought of God"; it is, then,
the duty (if the teacher (as weil as the
parents) to study this thought, andJ
help it to grow onward and upward in .
its development' heavenward.
. The primary teacher, more than any
other, shculd have th.- faculty of im-
parting the lesson desired to be taught
in a clear manner, in language whicà
the child can understand, and should
be ve.-y certain that the child docs
comprehend,,the words used.

The teacher should be earnest and
bright in manner to ho]d the attenito4
of the class, should strive to make each
child feel that he or she is a necessay
part of that class, and -that the ,each&r
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lias a personal interiest in each one of
thern.

Care should be taken to draw out the
thoughts of the class, especially of those
children who are shy and timid,and tbey
sbould be cornmended by judicious
words of praise. TIhe teaching should
be confined te one central truth, and
flot confuse the mind of the child by
trying to bring up ail the points of the
lesson, as would be done in an ad-
vanced class. One lesson learned
understandir gly is better than more
but partially learned.

The illustîat;-rLs used in explaining
the lesson should be simple, and be
taken as far as practicable from every
day life-things which the child sees

jand understands. We have beautiful
examples of this in the teachings of
Jesus. His parables were ail taken
from things comnion ini the life of the
Jews, with which they were well
acqu!"inîed, anxd the lesson taught could
scarcely fail to be comprehended. If
objects are used to ilustrate, care
should be exercised that the child does
flot become more 'interested in the
objeet used than in the lesson sought
to he taught.

The teacher neyer fully knows what
possibilities are lying dormant in
the souls of the children under his
charge, nor what effect a word inay
hame on the lives of the children for
good; the field rnay be small in which
lie labors, yet there n-ay be in the class
one of those little ones, who in bais day
may sway thousands and turn themn
toward the better hife.

Let us, then, fellow-teachers, watch
prayerfully for the opportunity to lead
each of these little ones to Christ.
"W'ith everv deed you are sowing a seed,

Thoue fl it'i harvest you niay not sec;
Lac), kindly wvord is an acorn dropped,

In God's productive soi);
Though ),o mnay not knowý yet the tree

shiail grow,
And scl<rthe brows that toit."a

Reserve is the truest expression of re-
Pect towards those who are its o bjects.

PURITY PROVERBS.

Keep thyseif pure.
Purity is power.
Purity 15 strength.
Purity is Christlikeness.
Blessed are the pure in heart.
The pure in Feart shall see God.
The words of the Lord are pure.
Wisdomn from above is first pure.
Purity is a law binding equally upon

ail.
The cornmandment of the Lord is

pure.
The words of the pure are pleasant.
Whatsoever things are pure, think

on these things.
Be thou an example of the believers,

in word, in conversation, in purity.

VIA CRUCIS.

1 shaped a plan,
A cherished, fair designi,
It wvas to charnm and glorify

This life of mine.

God shaped a cross,
Aiid laid itS rugged weight
Athwvart niy plan ; in ruins it

Lay desolate!

XVitli stornifui soul
Axid sullen steps 1 trod-
Slighiting the hand of love-beneath

That cross of God.

Crushed by its load,
Upward I Iooked ai length;
Throughi the thick dark reached out, and

grasped
His hand of strength!1

in contrite slhaie
1 breathed, "'Thy wvill be doue,"
And, Io 1- il !umed wvith gemns-niy cross-

Becanie a crown !
-ci Jaif"

The best rules to form, young muan,
are to talk littie, to, hear niuch, to,
reflect alone upon what has passed in
company, to distrust one's own opin-
ions, and value others that deserve it.
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